This paper reported on the effect of blended activator on the physical properties of alkali-activated slag mortar. Five different activators(caustic alkalis) were used: sodium hydroxide(NaOH, A Case), calsium hydroxide(Ca(OH)2, B Case), magnesium hydroxide(Mg(OH)2, C Case), aluminum hydroxide(Al(OH)3, D Case), and potassium hydroxide(KOH, E Case). We blended five caustic alkalis with sodium carbonate(Na2CO3). The dosage of five caustic alkalis was 3M and sodium carbonate was 1M, 2M and 3M. The result of flow and setting time was decrease as the dosage of sodium carbonate increase. But the compressive strength was increase as the dosage of sodium carbonate increase. It was shown that there is a good effect of blended caustic alkalis with sodium carbonate in alkali-activated slag mortar.

